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Everyone deserves to live the life of their dreams. Oftentimes, however, on our way to living our

dream lives, we are faced with impossible challenges Ã¢â‚¬â€œ from disease, to poverty, to

self-limiting beliefs, even family and friends who donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t believe in us.If your dream life has

been derailed by a harsh, cruel world, donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t worry Ã¢â‚¬â€œ you are not alone!Jason

Michaels faced an impossible challenge when, as a teenager, he dreamed of overcoming the odds

to become a professional entertainer and actor, even though he suffered from the debilitating

neurological disorder TouretteÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Syndrome. In between uncontrollable vocalizations and

rapid, repetitive twitching movements, he accomplished his dreams and became a

multi-award-winning professional magician and motivational speaker who has entertained and

spoken to audiences in over a dozen countries around the world. This is JasonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

remarkable and inspirational story.IN Ã¢â‚¬Å“YOU CAN DO THE IMPOSSIBLE, TOO!Ã¢â‚¬Â•,

JASON SHARESÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¢The principles and techniques he discovered to become a

success in business and in life.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢How, as a teenager, he identified and began working

toward living the life of his dreams.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢A vulnerable and honest perspective of what

itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s like to live with an uncontrollable disorder that often alienates and embarrasses

him.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Incredible true adventures from his career as a professional

magician.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢Several of his favorite magic tricks that he teaches you how to do!Read

JasonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s story today and you will be inspired and motivated to overcome the impossible

challenges and overwhelming odds in your life, too!Scroll to the top and click the Ã¢â‚¬Å“Buy

NowÃ¢â‚¬Â• button.
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JasonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s book is wonderful. ...Actually wonderful is not the right word.

ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s touching and informative (well, thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s two words.) It is well and

simply written and deeply from his heart!I hope this book will be able to touch a substantial number

of people learning to cope with lifelong health challenges, and people learning to love magic and

acting. Of course I would not even attempt to say I could walk in his shoes, but I found myself

almost in tears several times. I realize many of the things Jason talks about in the book are

transferable to all the ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“human condition.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•I canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

conceive of JasonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s inner life and outer tics, and all that must entail, but the book

stirred up periods in my life: fantastic, frightening, embarrassing, and triumphant, all triggered by his

words and story.That Jason ends chapters with video links makes his message jump off the pages

with even more power, and was an inspired idea. I hope to read a second book by him filled with

more of JasonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s victories in the next few years!

I'm an entrepreneur. I've started and sold several businesses. And I'm currently deep into another

project that has enormous potential, and enormous hurdles. I don't want to ruin Jason's punch line -

so I will just say that the three tenets of his "Live B.I.G." message should, in my opinion, be a

cornerstone of every entrepreneur's daily thinking. If you're a business owner, I encourage you to

read this inspirational book as something very different than the normal "Business Book". Follow

along with his story. And then apply the principals, daily, to your own situation.

Do you want to feel incredible? I've been a part of one of Jason's coaching groups for the past year.

He had us write out our dreams no matter how outlandish and post them in our offices. At 1st, I



would just glance at my list, but the more I saw it, the longer I would stare at it and think, until my

subconscious kicked in and that's when the real "magic" started to happen. I saw his Card Shark

show/sermon and decided to purchase his book and I am so glad that I did! I definitely needed

some of his "magic" to make my dreams come true. My dreams to get married, buy a home, quit my

dead-end job and start my own business were in atrophy. Jason doesn't just tell you stuff that works

in this book, he gives you specific things to do. He is so encouraging. I consider myself a Christian

and a good person, but have also become pretty hard-nosed and cynical, not to mention a realist

and I let stress get the better of me more than I care to admit. Unfortunately, my family and friends

have been on the receiving end of my anger & frustrations. But not anymore! I Can Do The

Impossible! I wake up with a smile on my face and I frame almost every set back as a challenge

now. I have learned to not feel sorry, for myself. A feeling of peace has come over me that I don't

recall every having. If you have 'Dead Dreams' this is the "pick me up" you've been waiting for!

Highly Recommended.

I so enjoyed reading Jason's book. I thought it was well written, and honest. I knew Jason as a kid,

he and his family are friends of mine and I accompanied him on many youth trips through our

church. I never knew Jason struggled with these issues so that tells you how protective he was of

his struggles. I am so proud of his accomplishments and proud to call him my friend. Way to go

Jason, you have a wonderful future ahead of you.

Jason takes the reader on his journey from a child struggling mightily with a neurological disorder he

didn't understand, to a world-class award-winning magician. His style is easy to read and reflects his

personality as a likable and confident person, writer, and performer.This book is part biography, part

self-help, and part magic lesson. It succeeds at all levels and was a very enjoyable read.Highly

recommended!

What was so wonderful about this read was that I felt that he brought me into his world. I actually

got nervous when I was reading his stories as they unfolded. One additional plus for me was that I

was able to read his story and then go to my computer and watch the actual footage of what he was

sharing in the book, making my experience much more real. A truly inspirational read/watch.

What a great and easy read this was. An insightful, emotional and inspiring story of one mans

struggle to overcome a greatly misunderstood condition. Plus you get a peek inside the life of a



professional entertainer & magician.

This story gave hope for my 13 yr old grandson , who suffers with tics , involuntary movements and

sounds. I have recommended this book to different people because of the encouragement it offers.

Thank you , Jason Michaels, you are a true hero.
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